[Analysis of gene expression profiles in heart tissues from two breeds of pigs].
To study the expression profiles in the heart tissues of domestic pigs,five un-normalized cDNA libraries from Danish adult female Landrace heart, biceps femoris, aorta, left ventricle tissues and Chinese adult female Erhualian heart tissue were constructed. Totally 35 180 expressed sequence tags (ESTs) were randomly sequenced. Using functional clustering and statistic methods, three gene clusters and 47 genes highly expressed in Landrace heart tissue were found. These genes are corresponding to the chaperone activity, motor activity and physiology process, implying the functional importance of the protection and movement process in heart. Between the two pig breeds, most of the differentially expressed genes are related with energy metabolism and catalytic activity, of which the majority are highly expressed in Landrace. The results indicate that the physiological activities of Landrace heart are more active and effective than Erhualian heart.